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LOVET,,~ J\'fJ), Cv~!!SS!O!!E?: 

OPINION .... - ...... _---
Z~e complaints in these cases were filed in the months 

of October, Novomber nnd Deoember, 1912 ~d were postponed from 

t1me to time upon roquests of both complainants ana. defend-ants 

until attar tho commencement of the war, when, beoause of aots 

of Oongress ~a proclamation Qf the ?resident, the jurisd1ction of 

this COmmission in the matter was sus~endea. For thes& reasons 

the ~roceodings were not torclnated until tho final brie~s were 

Reparation is s~ght on three groundS; violation of the 

Lons and Short Haul clause of the stste Constitution, unroaso:o.able-

ness of tho rates oharged, and d1sorimdnator.7 rates. 
~e cases wore oonsolidated and heard at the same time 

and stggle briefs prep~rea covering all cases. Th~ Will, there-

fora, be disposed of in one opinion and order. 
The controlling features in each oaso, in their ohrono-

logioal order, follow: 

CASE l!O.328 

T".o.1s compla.1nt involves oa.r1oaA Shipments at lumber mov1ng 

:s'ebruary 1910 to July 1912, from Bay :Point to Sa.oro.mento, :S:omestesd 

o.Dd Folsom, Cal~or.oia. ZAG rates cbArged by the de~endant were: 

Bay Point to S~or~ento $2.00 ~er ton, 
Eomesteo.d $2.00 per ton, plus $1.50 per ca.r, 
Folsom $3.00 per ton. 
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~e Sacramento ra.te was cpecifioally published in 

!.'CJJl'ber Tari£:t No. 634 (C.R.C .. 699). Homestead takes s.witching 

charge of $1.50 per car over Sacraoent~, 1n accordance with SWitch-

ing item 1n Term1nal ~ariff. Folsom rate, while pu'blis.hed. through, 

1s not:aing more nor less. than a combination of locals on Sacramento .• 

Effective 7ebruary 6,1911 (~~plement 4 to ~eri~:t 634, 

C.R .. C.699) rate of 7S cents per tQn was. published from:Bay Point 

to 3en1c1a, .... hich had the effect of red.ucing through ratea by 

2.5 cents. per ton, or $1.'15, to Secramento (with·ad.ditional charge 

of 01.50 per car on shipments d.estined. Rotleste.ad) and.. $2.75 to 

Folsom by comb1ne.t1on on Sacramento .. Charges: wEIre aooordingly . 

red.uced. by claiI:l medl'Dm. as. to shipments moving on and a:fter Fe·bro.a.ry 

6, 19l1. 

Complainallt contends. that chargeS' assessed. were unjust, 

tw.reasona.'ble and d.isc:~rim1ne.tory, and in viola.tion of the Long and. 

Sllort. Raul provision of the State Cons.t1tutlon, to the extent t~t 

they exceed.ed rates. oont(~mporaneousJ.y in effect !ro.m San FranciSCO 

and Oak2and to Sseremento ~1.50 per ton (p~us $1.50 per oar to 

Eomaetead) ana. to Folsmn of $2.50, :per ton. T'1l8se rats's are based. 
¢omb~tion on Benicia, USing rate ~ 50 cents per ton ~rom san 
Franoisoo and Oakland to Benioia, as ~er Item 9-A of Sup»lement 

10.4: to Mail Dock or :Benicla Commodity ~arif! No. 2.9l-C (C.R.e.3S). 

plua :rate ot' $1.00 per ton from Benioia to Seo.:re.mento, Item 11 of 

~he charges to Homestead and Folsom are based in the 

same manner. by combination on Saorament~. ~h1s ~aritt. 29l-C. 

originally applied from and to !,oints named only and, e:f':f:ect1ve 

Je.nu.a.ry 2$, 1910, per Sttpplement No.3. was amended to carry a 

tc.rther note - that the rates named therein must not be used as: 

factors in making rates to or from. other paints.. 
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Effective July 10, 191a, as per Itam 1-0, Snpplement NO.5, 

the proh1b1~ion ns to combination was rem?vea. It is £air to 

aaswne rule preventIng cGmbinat1~ was not rIgidly adhered to, as 

the defendant comp~ admits in its answer to the complaint that 

the ccmhination rates were available. ~e ts.r 1ft was also in 

violation o~ the rules ot thia CocmisSion~~ SUpplement No.2 to 

Tar1ff Circular No.1. effective November 21.1910, wh1ch provides for 

the applIeat10n of comb1na.t1on l~ates: WhElll lower tha.n through pub-

liShed. ratea. 

CASE NO. 335. 

This compleJ.nt ~leges: tha.t subaeq.uent to Febrtl.S.X'y 10,1910, 

ve.rious carload shipments of lumber moved trom. Oakland, SaJ1 Fre.neiSeo 

and. ~ Foint to 'W'.o.eatland . .Arbuckle. 7lilliams, Maxwell. Delevan, 

~illowEt, Orland. Corning, Live Oak, Chico and Ma:rysvi11e. on wh1ch 

charges were assessed. a,t rates rsnging from. $3.50 to $4 .. 50 per ton; 

that rate of $3.10 per ton was contemporaneous:ly in effect :from 

San Pranc1sco, O&k1ana. 7.o.ar:e. Oakland and R1oh:Clond to 'l'1e ea, non-

intermeaiate in application; that the rates charged are unre~onable, 

unjust, discriminatory and in violation of the Long and Sb.ort Raul 

provision of the State Constitution and Section 24(a} of th~ ~b11~ 

U't1lit1esAot. 

The Cormniso.ion is asked to declare $3.10 per ton a just 

and reasonable rate and to award reparation on ba.sis of the d~!er

Ollce between the rates: charged and. $3 .. 10 per t<?n. 



CASS RO. 338. 

This COI:lpla.1nt a.llege,s that betweon May 1910 end o~to'ber. 

1912 oertain. oarloads of lumber were :roX'Vlardod from. San Franole:oo, 

Oakland., Eaa-t Oakle.nd and :Bay Point to pOints specified,and charges 

paid. thereon a.t rates shown; 

~o Galt and. Dixon - - $1. 60 pe r ton 
To Elk Grove e.nd Dav1s- - 2:.00." " 

and tha.t such ratea are unjust. unreasonable. d.1sor1m1ne.tor.r and in 

viola.tion of the Long and. Short Haul provis1on of the Sta.te C.on-

stitut1~ and of the Public Ut1l1ties Aot. 1n that they exoeed ratea 

oontemporaneously ms.1ntained :from San Fra.noisco and Oakland to. 

Saoramento of ~1.50 per ton. 

CASi NO.ZZS. 

Com}?la1nants here a.:I;lege that between September ,1910 and 

J'CJle ,1912 certain carloa.ds of l'W:lher were fo·rwarded to the pOints 

speol:ried and. chargElS pa1d. thereon at the rs,tes shown: 

OarJ.a.nd to STlnzlyvale $l.lO per ton 
East Oaklamd to Mounta1~ View-.l.10 " " 
Bay Point to Redwood 1.45" ~ 

. · Oakland to Livermore 1.40 " " Osk) and. to MidWay 1.SO " " · Eay Point to L1vermore - 1.60 " " · Bay Po~t to Remillard - 1.60 " " · Bay Point to Eliot 1.60 " " · 

Jll of these rates are olaimed to be unjust, unreasona.ble 

and d1scr1m1na.toX1", also that the ratea to ~1vermore. Midway. 

Remillard and. Eliot ere in violation of the Long and. Short Raul' 
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prona1ona of the State Constitution. 

reasonable.are as follows: 

~he rates alleged to be 

Oaltland. to Stu:l.J:I:yvale - $ .60 per ton 
East Oakland to Mountain View- .60" n 
Bay Point to Redwood. - 1.20 ". " 
Oakland. to I.1vomore 1.20'" " 
Oakland· to md.W'ay 1.2.0 " " 
Ear ~o1nt to Livermore- 1.20 ". ". 
~ Point to Remillard- 1.20 " " 
:say Pout to Zliot - - 1.20 " " 

~e elaimed reasonable retea to Coast Division ~o1nta _ 

~e.le. Ivtountain View snd. Redwood are based. on So rate of 60 cents, 

applying frOI:l San Francisco and. Oakland. to San Jose. which complain-

ant contends should not be exceeded.· The rates to Livermore - Eliot 

CASE NO. 341. 

CcmplalD8llt alleges tha.t, eertain ce.rlo.a.d.s c,f l'lllnber were 
forwarded from Day Point to pOints ind.icated subse'luent to February 

10, 1910 and charges paid thereon at the ~ollow1ng rat&a: 

:Berkeley, Selby. Crookett, Martinez, '.I!orme7. 
Ole'Cllll. Rode.o. ?incle, ]l'1tr~, Richmond, Stege. 
West Berke ley. ~111'Cl8ll.. Para:r:tin, Erne~111e, 
Oakland. Fruitv~e, Melrose" Alameda, - - $ .65 per ton 
~d. San Leandro 1.15 " ". 
?etaluma, San Anselmo, Santa Rosa -. 

(al Joint movement via Southern Pacifi~ 
Cocpany. Atehison.~opeka & Santa Fe 
anr3.. Northwe stern Pac1~:1.c. cotlb 1na.t ion 
ot separa.tely establiShed loeala. 

(a) 1.65 " " 

~at the ra.tes to the first :named. pOints are unjust. 'tlllreaaonable. 

discrimi na.tory and in violation of the Pttb11c Ut111ties: Aot, in that 
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they exceed the rate of 60 cents per ton in effeo.t in the Oppo,s,1te 

direction, from Oakland to Bay ?o1nt, and. that the other ra.tes charged 

were·~ceesive by S cents per ton, by reason of the o.laimed reason-

able.nesa of the rate of 60 oents per ton Oakland to :Bay Po1nt. 

I Shall first d.eal with Cases !~oa. 339 and. 341. 

In Case No. 339, it is maintained. that the rate s from 

Oakland and Eaat Oskland to Coast DiviSion pointe: of the 8cuthem 

Pacific CompSJ:lY betw6¢n San :E'rano.1sao and. San Jose should not be 

in excess of a rate ~ 60 centa per ton ~ effect from San FranciSCO 

to Coast Divia1.on po1nta and. that the rates: :f:rom Bey Point to the 

se.me d,est:Lna.t1ona Should not 'be in excee:s' of a comb1ne.tion based 

on thiS 60 cent rate. The rete on lumber ot 60 cents per ton, 

upon which the claim :tor repe.rat1on 1s 'based, was made etfective 

a great DlallY years agoJ, when t~ere was competition or threatened. 

competition by water o arriers: 'between San FranciSCO aIld San Jose 

via Alviso. 

~ccord1ng to the test1mony of de~Gndant's w1tnessea, 

this rate vms not applied. from Oakland. Via Sen Franole~ for the 

reeson that the same oompetitive eondlt1on~ did not then and do 

not now exist at that point. There is here no violation of the 

Long and Shoxt Haul proviSion of the State Conatl tut1on, the . 

60 cent rate 'be ing applicable only via spec1f'10 routes and 1s not 

exo.eedeo. a.t the intermediate pOinte. 

~1ith reference to the rates. from Oakland to I.1vermo.re 

and. M1dwa~, where $1.40 and $1.80 per ton were charged and. co.lleeted~ , 

it 1s alleged that the rate shou:ld have been $1.20 per ton, this 
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being the rate 1n effect froe. Oakland to ~:ra.Q~ and stockton,. non- . __ , 
• and that 

intermed.iate in application at the time thes,e shipments mO!ed.;..}he~ 
" ... 

are, therefore, 1n violation of the Long and Short Raul proviSion 

of the State Constitution. 

It is further alleged that the rate from Bay Point to 

~ivercora, Remillard and ~liot of ~1.60 per· ton ~hould not have 

be~n in excess of $1.20 per ton. this. 'being the :rate from Ear Po1nt 
to N11ea. 

~he points involved are not 1nter.mediate betwe~n B«r Foint 

sncl Niles: either via the Port Cos.-ta-Oa1tland rout& or via Avon-Rad:wn; 

there is no long and short haul violation~ Neither wer& the rates 

per Sa ShOWIl, to be exces,s:1ve or unreas.onable. 

In Caae No. Z41. the charges are 'claimed to be unreason-

able and discriminator.y on the grounds that the rates ot the 

Southem Pacific CCI:lpa.ny and. the Atchison, Topeka & Sa:c.ta Fe Re.11wa.:y 

Com:PaIlY are higher on northbound. traff1c from Ba:r Point to Oa.kle.nd 

than are tho ratea in the opposite direction, from Oakland to Bay 

?olnt. 

The Northweste'rn Pacific Ea1lr~d Comp~ is made a 

deteDdant, for the reason that certain of the shipments referred to 

in the a~p11cation wero destined to ~oints on that 1in~. The rate 
u:nder attack. of 65 cents :per ton on lumber from Bay Point to Os.kland. 

was estebliShea ~n the year 1909 and has continued in effect up to 

the present time, w~th the exception of the fncrease, effective 
, 

J'One 25, 1918, in compliance \7 ith General Order No. 28 of Director-

Gene:ra.l 1:c.Adoo. ~he:re is here no T~~lfinl0n Of thQ teng and Short 
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Zaul provision o.f tl'le State Conctltution; the onlY' :point involved 

le a.s to whether or not the l's-te of 65 oents per ton was excesSive. 

and unreasonable upon the th~o~ that it Should not ~oeed a rate 

of 60 cents per ton maintained. bY' the defend.ants in the opposite 

d.1rection. 

The testimony of defendants' wlt~esses was to tho effeet 

that tne 60 cent rate was published to meet the competition of 

lumber :Ilov1:g :trom San F=sncis:oo to Pittaburg end. :Bay Point on 

barges snd that there was not the same competition to be met in 

the move~ent 1n the op~osite direction. It 1s.. not 8ll uncommon 

p'raotlce for carriers to me.lntai:c. lower rates- in one direction 

than in the other and, as in this case, where the rates were ~orced 

down by water competition, the adjustment cannot be oonSidered aa 

oither 'W.'lX'6asonable or d.lacrlmin:e.tory. 

Complainaint and detend~ta presented a number ot 
. 

exhibits applicable to both of these ~rocee~ingat de$liDg with 

the circtlJllStances: surrounding the tra.n~ortat1ont h1story' of the 

ratas, their relationshil? to other rates, earnings. 1'or ton mile_ 

~er car mile. etc. All of these exhibits have 'been given care1'Ul 

conSideration, but it will not be naoeesar.y to reproduoe any o~ 

ZOne reoord. is not cO~Etl11ng that the ra.tes: in issue 

In these tr.o oas:es, (NoS.339 ana.. 341), and which are not in'v101ation 

of the Long and Short Haul provisions o:t the Cons.titution, were 

either unreasonable or dis.criminatory- at the time ther were charged. 

It therefore :l:oUows tho.t the olaim. for reparation must be denied. 

It Ill1ght here be a.d-cled that o,wing to Fed.eral control, this CoIirtusSion 

is without jurlsd.iction to make a complete rend.justment of rates 
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until September 1. 1920, thoreforo tho volume ·of ~ rate for fUture 

appl:1cetion cannot be cOllsiderad on this record. 

Consideration will now be given to the a.llegation that the 

charges collected. aga.:mst shipments included in Cases Nos.328, 

335, 338 and. :part of SS9 are :1ll violation of the long and. short 

haul provisions of the Constitution of this State. of the Wright 

Aot, and of the Publio Utilities Aot. 

Under date Jtme 19, 1916, by Decisions. Numbers> 3436. 343'7" 

3440, and 3441, 1n Csses 214(a.)-(b)-:(;o) and (f), the Southern 

Pa.cific COI!ll'a:ay aDA The Atchison" TOIloka & Santa. Fe Ra.ilwa.y Comp~ 

were granted ttnal a.uthority to continue freight rates 1n v1olation 
. ' 

of tbe long aDd short haul prOvisiOns of the State Constitution and 

of Seotion 24 of the Public Utilities Aot. !!!hese deoi,s1ons were 

in confirmation o:r the earlier formal orders made in the same . ' 

prooeedings under dates October 26,,' 1911, November 20, 19l1, 

Jon. 19, 1912 and. rebrcary 15, 1912, 'Wb,,1oh orders this CommiSSion 

believed to be in full compl1snoe v/1th the Constitution as a.mende~; 

and of the d,1:fferlent sections of the Wright Aot, Ohapter 312, 

Statutes of 1909, Stetson-EShleman Act, Chapter 20, statutes ac 
1911, and Publi0 Utilities Aot, Chapter l4, Statutes at 1911 extra 

session. 
ZAe question, howevor, ar the pa;y'ment of re:parnt1on for 

long a.nd short haul violations prior to the da.te of this Oommission'ls 
.-

final action, 1lllless the 'bar of the statute of 11m1 taU on had fallen .. 

is no longer a. matter of doubt, :following the d.ecisions of our 

Supreme Court in 'the os.se of the Cal.i:fornia. Ad justment CompSllY W • 

.. 4. tch1son, Topeka &: S.9ll ta Fe Rei lway Compa.:cy,. 179, Cal., 140, aXIl 

b~' the deoision of the Circuit Court of Appeals, Souther.n Pae1f10 

Company vs. California Adjustment Compan1 23'7 Fed.9S4. ~ these 

oases the 
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CClurta- held that 1Ulder the Conatltutlol1 of 1879 the legitImate 

m~l.X1mUm oharge for the Short haul was the oharge the carrier made for 

the l.onger haul. ana that it wa.s only neoessary to show proof' the.t the 

ah1pper paid a larger sum for the short haul than the defendant would 

have oharged tor the longer one. In the oases before the oourta 

flarrlera were required to pay the reparat10n claima. 

It tollows that theBe complainants: are entitled to 

reparation r'~da for the long and Short haul Tlolatlon& involved 

in Cases 326, 335, 338 and 339 ot the d~ferences between the amounta 

pa1d. at the rates charged and what wo,uld have been pald had. the lower 

ratea to the more distant points, which were in ViolatIon ot the 

long and short haul proviSion. ot the state ConatitutlOl1, been applied. 

~he exact amount of the reparatIon due oannot be deter-
mined upon this record and the complainants Should prepare a state-

ment alloWing as to each sh1pment upon \'Irhioh reparation. is olaimed. 

the date of sh1pment, point of origin and destination, oar numbers 

and in! t1als, weight t ra.te applied, oharges oolleotea., and the amount 

of reparation due under the findinga here1n, whlch statement should 

be submitted to detendants. If the amounts due oannot be agreed. to 

betwean the partiee the COmmisaicn will issue a further order Betting 
forth the exact ~ to be paid. ., 

ORl>3R ... _---
Oomplaints and answers ha.ving been filed in the a.beve" 

entltled prooeedinga, a public hearing having been held, the RaIlroad 

Comm1ssion being ta.lly apprIsed in the premises: and basing ita order 
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on the findings of fact wh10h appear in the foregoing op1n1on, 

IT IS :a:rm:B,'EY ORDERED that the :SOuthern Pa<:llflo Oompal17 

1s hereby anthor1zed and dire<:lted to pay to <:lomplainanta who made 

the 8hi~mente involved and who paid and bore the oharges thereon, 

as their interests may appear. sums equal to the differenoe between 

the charges paid. w1th 1nte re at , and those that would have aoorued 

at the :ra.tes 1n effeot to more d1stant poats, on Shipments made 

prior to June 19,1916. provided SU04 Shipmentawere oovered by 

olaims presented to the Railroad Commission Within the statutoXl'" 
period. 

IT IS D:eny FumBER OBl)RBED that 1:! an agreement o8Xlllot 

be reached as to the eX8Dt amount of reparation due ,complete data. 

be aubm1tted to thia CommisSion, when a SUpplemental order f1:x1:og 

the amonnt of reparat1onw111 be entered. 

~e forego1ng opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled. as the opinion and order of the Railroad Oollln1sa10ll 

of the State of Califor.nia. 

j)atea. at ~an Franc1aao. California, thia J)~ ~ of 
~920. 
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